
THE INDIANA 
VETERANS’ HOME

 Welcome to a community 
that was built just 
for you, the veteran.

long-term care • memory care
rehab to home • independent living

Admissions/Tours
(765) 463 - 1502

Financial questions
(765) 497 - 8590

in.gov/ivh

We nurture the entire person, from individual 
medical care plans to spiritual support and 

social well-being.

Becoming a resident at the Indiana Veterans’ 
Home gives you access to a community that 

was built just for you.

After more than 120 years, we still gather 
together, grow together, and thrive together 
as service providers, as Americans, and as a 
community to ensure the well-being of our 

veterans.

Today, our resident base is made up of 100% 
honorably discharged soldiers and their 

spouses.

application available online:
in.gov/ivh/admissions.htm



Gather Together Grow Together Thrive Together

BENEFITS
for the honorably discharged & spouse

VA Per Diem • Aid & Attendance
Medicare A• Medicare B
Medicaid • Private Pay

Private Insurance •
70% or higher service 
connected disability

Exceptional medical professionals choose to 
practice medicine at IVH to honor and support 

our veterans and their families. In addition, 
many of our staff are veterans themselves. 

Our dedicated staff make our care-driven 
services and programs so successful.

We are stronger together.

Veterans and spouses who are admitted have 
access to a variety of services and amenities 
during their stay. These include but are not 

limited to: specialist visits, an in-house phar-
macy, resident gardens, certified art and 

music therapy. Our specialists make frequent 
visits to our campus for the comfort of our 

residents. 

The possibilities for healing are everywhere.

Flourish in a community where you are valued.

The Indiana Veterans’ Home can provide 
long-term care, memory care, short-term 

rehab, and independent living. So whether a 
veteran needs some help recovering from 

surgery or whether they need more in-depth 
care, our medical team and skilled nursing 
staff are invested in healing the veteran.

Residents can also enjoy year round events 
and programs. It’s never too late to socialize 
and learn; strengthen current relationships 

and form new connections through our enter-
tainment and leisure activities. Make dinner 

plans with friends, meet your neighbors at an 
event, and be treated by healthcare profes-

sionals devoted to you.

Live where the opportunities are abundant. JOIN OUR COMMUNITY

Must be an honorably discharged veteran of 
the U.S. Armed Forces, spouse of an honor-

ably discharged veteran, or a Gold Star 
Mother. No wartime service is necessary to be 

considered for admission. 
YOU WILL NEED: military discharge paperwork, 

active insurance card, ID, application.


